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LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law 
Libraries , at a meeting held in Chapel Hill, October 30, 1964, 
established a scholarship fund in honor of Miss Lucile Elliott, 
.to be given at such times ·and in such amounts as funds are 
available . Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00) is allocated for the 
year 1980; the money will be divided into three scholarships 
of $200 . 00 each . 
Miss Lucile Elliott , one of our most honored and beloved 
members, retired as law librarian at the University of North 
:carolina in 1955 after a distinguished career of service . The 
l\merican Association of Law Libraries conferred upon her thei r 
.highest honor when they elected her as their national president 
in 1953. Upon her retirement she was made a life member . It 
was due in large part to h e r efforts that the Southeastern 
Chapter was organized . ~ppropriately , approval of the charter 
came during the 1954 meeting over which she presided . Her 
interest in encouraging young librarians to advance in the 
profession made it most appropriate that a fund was established 
from which scholarships are given by the chapter in honor of 
her memory . 
Any law librarian living in the Southeastern area may 
apply for a scholarship . The scholarship may be used for any 
purpose reasonably designed to improve professional knowledge 
and advance a career in law librarianship . Although in recent 
years most scholarships have been awarded to attend the AALL 
Annual Meeting and/or Inst i tute , applicants seeking support for 
other endeavors within the scope of the scholarship will be 
accepted . Preferenc e will be given to applicants requesting 
funds for attendance at i nstitutes or professional meetings . 
Preference will be given also to persons who have not received 
a Southeastern grant during the previous five (5) years . 
An application form may be found in this issue of the 
Southeastern Law Librarian . Additional copies may be 
photocopied or requested from the committee chairman . All 
appl ications must be received by the committee chairman by 
April 1 , 1980 . 
This year ' s committee is composed o f : Chairman - Carol 
Wes t (Mississipp i College School of Law Library) , Edwin 
Schroeder (floridu State CJnivcr s ity Coll gc o[ T,uw Libr<1ry), 
Joan Cannon (FJoricL:1 Supr me Courl: l,.il)1- ;11-y ) , ind, l\Jicc Murph y 
(Dade County Law Library). 
Name : 
Address: 
l'l,ICJ\'l'ION FOi{ l.l J<: 11.f/ l·: 1.1, 10'1''1' : · 
Southea s tern Clinrter - J\J\ 
l ,i\l{: ;1111' 
1) ;1 Le : 
Present cmrloymcnt a nd Jength of serv i ce : 
Previous experience and lenth of service : 
Education (list schools attended , dat~s , degrees, certificates awarded) : 
Have you received a SEAALL scholarship during the fi ve year pe riod previous to this 
anno uncement? ____ Yes _____ No 
For what purpose do you wish to use this scholarship? (Please indicate spec i fic coursework, 
ins titute, annual meeting, or other program; please give da tes .) 
Is i t your present intention to r emain in the law library field? (Please elabornte . ) 
Please briefly s tate your library ' s policy r e lating to r e i mbursemen t of training and /or 
travel expenses and the extent to which you will dE;pend f inanciall y upon this scholarship 
to a ttain the goal for which you are r equesting it . 
1,1•:'l' 'l'l·:HS OF 111•: cm,1Ml-:t~Di\'l' ION Fl !<HI /\'I' 1.1·:A:~'I' '!'l-J() I Nlr!Vll>I IA l .:i r- 11 1::'1' AC: C:OMl'ANY '1'11/S Al'l'l . l< :A'l' l() f! . 
'j Ill~ APPLICATION (AND .i\'L''J.'.i\CJLE[) RECOM.MI~N l)J\'J'lON LJC: 'l" l'E l{S) ~IUS'I' 1\1·: 1: 1,:cJ,; I vrn 1\Y T Iii~ (:()~11·11 'l''l'l ·. I< 
CHAIRHAN BY APRIL 1, 1980 . 
SEND COMPLETED APPLICATION TO : Carol West 
Chairm,rn , Lu cl J e E l llolt Sc h oL:1rsh i p Co111mitl<·t' 
Southeas t ern Chap t e r - AALL 
Mississippi College School of Law Library 
Box 4008 
Clinton, Mississippi 39058 
